
 
 
 

Bruce H. Janvey Memorial Golf Tournament 
Raven Golf Course 
 

Two of Bruce’s greatest passions were golf and Triple S. We’re excited to honor his 
memory by dedicating our annual golf event is Bruce’s name. Bruce truly enjoyed the 
camaraderie of being on the course with fellow Members and Suppliers.  
The format for this event is a friendly scramble.  
 
We’ll be raising funds for the City of Hope in Bruce’s memory. 
 
Estimated Cost: $219, includes course fees, box lunch, cart 
Club rentals, $70 + tax (billed to room; limited qty available) 
12:15 PM hotel pick-up, 1PM shotgun start.  
 
 
 

Deep Sea Fishing 
Fishing Booker  
Enjoy a great day on the water with Captain Larry on his charter boat 
TradeWinds and be ready for some friendly competition. When you return 
to shore, your catch will be cleaned at no additional cost. Some of the fish 
you’ll (hopefully) be catching include amberjack, cobia, mahi mahi, red 
grouper, mako shark, red snapper, wahoo and more. Limit 30.  
 
Estimated Cost: $239, incl tackle, bait, license, trans., and boxed lunch 
12:15PM  hotel pick-up,  1:00PM charter  
 

 
Gulf of Mexico Snorkeling Adventure 
Pelican Adventures  
Here’s your chance to snorkel in the beautiful emerald, green waters of the Gulf 
of Mexico with a reliable well established company. An experienced, friendly 
crew will guide you on this 2-1/2 to 3 hour excursion. Feed the fish or soak up 
the rays on the beach. You may get to watch dolphins play. A snorkel instructor 
is available on and off the vessel for any questions or assistance. Sanitized 
equipment and fish food provided. Limit 28.  
 
Estimated Cost: $129, includes snorkeling, bus, boxed lunch.  
12:15PM hotel pick-up,  1:00PM  
 

Paint and Sip on the Beach 
Do you have a creative side, a colorful side, a fun side? We’re hitting Miramar Beach for a no 
experience necessary, step-by-step painting class with Veila Lala from V. Lala Galleries. 
Aprons provided but wear appropriate clothes.  
 
Estimated Cost: $195, includes art instruction, supplies, boxed lunch, beverages, and trans.  
12:30 PM hotel pick up,  1:00-4:00 
 
 

No refunds on cancellations after 4/7/23. All costs estimated based on projected participants. 

Rec Activities 

https://www.sandestin.com/golf/raven-golf-club
https://fishingbooker.com/charters/view/2043?utm_source=fishingbooker&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bookingAcceptedCustomer&utm_term=charterNameLink
https://pelicanadventures.com/snorkeling-in-destin-florida/

